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Rate* for Clasdfied Advartlglng
2o per word for on* Insertion,

par word for two Insertions. Ad*
be killed after the first pub-

ation and money refunded for
nd week, 'lorrano* Herald «nd

Card of Thanks

For Rent: Houses 
Unfurnished

RENT  Duplex. $26 
til, water paid. Inquire 
ion St.

13 For Rent: Apartments 
and Flats. Furnishedfl wish to thank < 

rlends for the kind 
lympathy and floral ""«""BH I «A vt <->t>r\ «ivn ......
xtendcd during our bereavement! , LO"P AI T--"l« Hartorl, 
  the loss of our darling da..*"- I glcs' *32' '""ludlng water and gas 

Phyllli '        ~          

rings |

DlStctl'

Mr., and Mrs 
Billy Sager.

William J. Sage

[TUB FAMILY of the lute 
Knapton wish to expri 
sincere thanks to the 
friends and neighbors 
Ulndnr.ss and sympathy 
tli them In their recent

Mural tributes.

lury J. 
their 

many 
>r tho 
tended 
id be 
autiful

ROOMS with b'rc 
nicely furnished, ch( 
Cttbrlllo Ave.

ikfllBt

Lost and Found
| I,OST Man's driving Rlovc, right 

hand, deep fur cuff. Return to 
I'red Lessing, 2009 Arlington.

STRAYED or taken from 1309 Cola 
Ave., blue maltese eat, Keb. 22. 
Answers to name "Ginger Blue".

Business Directory

BICYCLES
Tricycles and Wheel Toy*

Sporting Goods
1341 EL PRADO

Second Hand bicycle* 
Bought and Traded

MORFORD 
TRANSFER 
COMPANY

WORRELL HARDWARE 
STORE

PHONE 167-M

3R RENT Apartments ami 
houses. I,eldy Homes, 2 block* 
south of Union Tool plant.

17 For Rto'nt: Garages
( 'Oil RIi!NT  Qa 

1'liono Torranc 
sen & Page.

ge, $5 a month. 
1, Gilbert. Han-

19 For Rent: Furnished 
or .Unfurnished

FOR RENT
DOUBLE APT,
SINGLE' OFFICE
DOUBLE OFFICE
LOdGB HALL
DANCE HALL

Apply to Ham Levy, Torrapcn

20 Board and Room
  ROOMS and board for the uccom- 
, modation of those .who appreciate 

tile best. Private family. Rate 
$1Q weekly. Call at 819 Cota.

21 For Sale: Automobiles
WILL TRADE 
-ant for Ford. 
Torrance.

!(iulty In 28 Dur- 
1745 Greenwood,

1927 BU.ICK SEDAN Will sell rea 
sonable. Take light car In trade.

. Call after 6 p.m. at 2607 Carson 
street.

22

TRANSFER
Anywhere Any Time

TORRANCE TRANSFER 4
BAGGAGE

Phono 238-W or 479 ' 
' 1644 Cabrillo Ave.

For Sale: Furniture 
and Household Goods

HEMSTITCHING. Mrs. Klnff. Z2«7 
West Carson St, 1 block neat of 
high ncliool.

AWNINds, tents, uuto covers. Ph.. 
Haw. 83-W. Hawthorne. Awn. Co.

D. C. TURNER
V Next to Beaooa 

Drugstore
Expert Shoe Repairer 

Makes Old Shoes Look New

FOR, SALE Gaa range, excellent 
condition. H. C. Woods, corner 
Meyler and Wilmington.

24 Poultry and Pet Stock
FOR BALK It. I. Red I'ullcts, 2728 

Flower St., Lomltn; .Calif.

TOR SALR 6ne year old milk 
gout. - 2501 Cherry St., Lomlta.

FOR SALE-^R. t. R. setting; eggs. 
1502 Walnut St., Lomlta.

FOR SALE Turkey gobbler and 
lien, good stock. See Mrs. Gibb 
Meyler St., between Ocean and 
Wilmington St., Kcyatorie.

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous

A: TEAGARDEN
ON 10 orchid' and 
"flannel dress, i

CB^vrofet P%8 Important Part in Export trade 'in

Infant- k 
Claimed by Death

Hughey Justice, Infant sari of 
Mr., and Mrs. William Tl JutiUcc, 
died Feb. 84 at tho homo of hln 
parents at 1664 220th street

He WBB born'April 17, 1928. Im-

medlntc 
monla.

of death wan prtwu- 

at tho
Btonn and Mycnr oliar*! .TueBdBjr. 
nu rial WB* at RoO*ov«h> MemorWU 
Park. • '.

lUby Ji*l(i« +nif :im ttth ohOd 
of Mr. and Mr*. Juntico, leavinu 
eight brpthera and a nl»ter to 
mourn hla pagslng.

Thousands of sacks of Pacific Coast beans are being shipped to* 
Mexico and Central America to relieve the shortage occasioned by 
crop failures. From the fields where the beans are grown, new slx-

JUnder Chevrolet trucks carry their loads ,to the ship* Upper 
ght—Typical bean field. Center—Sacked and marked for Central 

American ports. Upper Left—Great slings lift the bfcans from the 
trucks to the ship's hold. Lower Left—Safely stored1 for. shiptaent.    
Lower Rfght—Ready to leav« for Central America. ~

"  '

fame of the West, as food 
'or to the world took on new 
thin week with the receipt

oth order from group
of Spanish-American countries for 
Western beans to relievo the short- 
aRo caused by recent crop failures, 
Tho bean Is a staple article of diet 
In Central America Where It ap 
pears under tho mime of frljole 
and Its scarcity was threatening 
tho popularity of the ordinarily, ubl- 
quttlouFi chill con came.

Enough beans went ,out on tha 
Panama Mail liner Venezuela when 
she departed for New York via tho

School Notes
HIGH SCHOOL

.Thursday, February ?1, Plhtis 
"A" and "C" track teams mot *11 
Heyrundo ' with Torrance copping 
the class "C" events 58 to 19.

Lands Between to. avert tho im-i transshipment almost 
pending famine temporarily, and able inch of .upaco' on tho Panama 
sufficient cargo space has been re-;Mn,ll dock was filled to overflow- 
served on succeeding Panama Mall Ing.
steamers to Insure an adequate; Beans came by" barge from the 
supply until the new crops como upr i Ver counties and by automo- 
ln.   ' ^bllc and, express from all parts of 

' receipt of tho order horoj tne Wosfe In one place U whole 
com-j fleet of new Chevrolet trucks was 
Hindi commandeered -and, tons of boa

.vall-ama Mail Steamship Company the

created considerable stir 
merclal circles.
were sufficient (or ordinary bual-; wero In0ved directly from the 
ness needs only and It became nee- 1 warehouses to the ship's side 
ossary to send agents Into the field; iottd,.d from the trucks Intt 
to negotlat^ tor reserve stocks noi(|, 
wherever they could be found. 
Farm warehouses were reached in 
all sections of the West, and when| 
the torrent began to flow In for'

A rear sight mirror is nec 
essary on every car for driving 
safoty.'and the rear body glas*' 
should always be kept clean for 
effective use of the mirror. A 
rear sight mirror should be 
carefully selected for soma of 
them .on the market have a 
tondehoy' to reduce or magnify 

'the eize of objects.

, ;;OTARY PUBLIC
Trefoil UdcumeniM Written 

nnd AcknowlcdBeil. • 
Offljc Torrunce development Co. 

W.1 Cabrillo A vo.^

7 Personal
KI'lRl'U.I.A coractlero. Muo.V. Har 

ry i'coraetH made to order, guar. 
For frc'e dem. or app. phono 
«.14-\V. H'521% Carson St.

10 Financial

cun secure a bulldinif loan at 
7.8% payable $12.00 per month 
per ?1,000.00, Includlns Interest. 
l'ay» off In 121 months. Interest 
first month $6.60; last month 3c. 
(iilbert, Hansen and Page, 1839 
Post avenue, Torrance.

yoai'H. All practically new. Cull 
at 827 Sartorl Ave., Torranco.

11-11   -ItGMMMItKK   11-11
Whprt- Vnu Cicu lluy 
l.ATI, SIODKI. CAI1M 

FVI.I-V <li:.MtANTEBU
TorniK To Suit 

I'orils. All Mmiols. ......................... JflliO nn 
(!hevi'olct Seilun "J8 incnrly uew).....!f«;!ii 
I'jSHot ConiK* '^7... .....-...._.................<   .1411.. 
Ulllcic 8td. llomUloi1 'IT-....-......  ...*7IW 

And 1W1 "lliorB To CHnnHo from 
SIIICAOKK'H

11-11 SO. I'MitlllM-OH »t., I.OH AllirdC!!

1'iittnls
UTxTTtK .<: .M11V.KU":' rti'flil for r'rw 

hnnVlol. Cnfi'l. IIKIll..l<lli* Millli. 1.. A.

27 Help Watted: Female
WANTED   Oii-1 for general house 

work. ' Apply 1617 El ,1'rado, Tor 
runce.

29 Employment Wanted .

Tho Class "A" track team al 
though losing to El Segundo 

tecs, 38. Child's   showed up very well on February 
21 In tho meet at El Scgundo, 71 
to 30: .

IJim.DERH, ATTENTION! 3 year i TKACTOH. plowing and dlncl 
.straight loans $1500 to $4500 on sne E. K. Stcvens, Harbor boule-
bunKaloWs; $5000 to $60,000 on 
buslnesii bulKlinsa. No monthly 
payments.- M. P. Keuno 901 Se 
curity Bids1., 656^16, Long Beach.

van! 
KouU

n.t Keystone 
1, Torrance.

Dox

MONEY TO LOAN 
iitoney available for. bulldins loans 

on" first mortgaBcs on Improved 
property. W. E. Harris, CiUll- 
fornlp, -Bank Bids., Wilmington. 
Phono  yyilminston USD. _

CESSPOOLS
PIIMI'KD, dug, drained and iv- 

palred. Phono I.omlta 348-W 
Snycler, 2328 W. Anuhelm.

Are You in Need of 
Ready Cash? 
We Have It 
For employed peoplu.
Co-maker or collateral

notes.' Easy repayments.

Harbor Industrial 
Loan Company
859 7th St., San Podro, '

Opposite Post Office,
Phono 33-J.

WORK wanted, liy hour or day. In- 
iiuire Mrs. Davldson', 2016 An- 
droo avenue. I'hone 860.

WANTED Worn any tlmo, an 
place. Mrs. Hunsaker, 1880 Pluz

33 Real Estate: Improved

I PEtl CENT money. Vondoruho 
Uealty CO; Phone 64-J» M" 
Carson.

II FoT__
itlKi.OO A MO. Small house, gas 

lights and water paid. 1448 
Curson St.

KANDV IIOIIM
IllHhl'll, M'l'

CyiuvHH Ht.,

FOR SALK 5 
corner lot. l.n 
planted. Will

[)om Spanish on 
 n und shrubbery 
finish rooms to 
r. Ijusy terms. 

:I78-U or call lit 211-1
after 5 p.

large lot. Nil
room bungalow on 
street assessments, 
yment, balance Ilk 
I7S-IC or cull a

ivdr

IIUVS thlS HlK 

rlll I|OII1I<, lot 100

iirclmrd. flxuil I'o 
oiiuhlu paymimt

12 For Rents Houses 
Unfurnished

Will ItlSNT I muni l'"" ;: " 
bath.- 3i72li Ihilldali- \i

ii KOOM house for rent, 
IMIiH Undemdo houlovunl. 

.1. J. Uunl(>l», iiUSO!) So.
Struct.

The oust of the Junior I'luy 
"Billy" went, to (liaiiiilan'a Egyp,- 
tlun theatre, Friday, Feb. 22, to 
see "Alias Jimmy .Valentine." The 
students who went were 'Clarence 
Carpenter, iiculuh Cooper, George 
Kyle, Mury ' Hlnman, Stanley. 
Creighton, Forrent I'lnzel, Toshl- 
ukl Sumlnaga-acted us. chuperone 

itll the- party reached, the the 
re. Hero Mrs. Morse mot them. 

Aft,er the show Mrs. Morse 'took 
thBin to her home In Hollywood 
where .she served a delicious mid 
night lunch. Ther<s was dancing 
and ulnglng afterwards.

NOTICE INVITING , , 
SEALED PROPOSALS;

Pursuant to statute and to Ro8-
olutlon at the City Council o£ the
City of Torrance, California, dl-
i-cctlns thin notice, said City Coun-

j ell hereby Invites sealed proposes
or bids lor doing tho fotlowlfts

i>work.In said city, .to-wlt;
That portions of Dominguez street 

from Cedar avenue to Madrid ave-

Senlor cluas officers for this se 
mester were elected-at u special 
senior meeting, l<'ob. 19.

The following w«re elected: 
president, John Koleoar; vice pres 
ident, John Clark;- Bucrc'tary, Irene

nue, > r
rtions' 

208th
North

Read Our Wantarts
33 Real 'Estate: Improved
POH HALE Jiavo B-rpom stuccu, 

new, Lomttn.   Price J3750.00. 
$260.00 down. Phone 611-213 Lontf 
IJeach.

34 Real Estate: 
Unimproved

l-'(>n WALE Lot 7, block 80, $5o;>. 
Cash or terms. E. {). 1'uildock, 
7115 K. Walnut Ave., Orungf, 
Culll1 .

OWNER will sai'-rll'lce equity In 
liulf-uurc lot, with balance ol 
t«50 due. Km- imrtluului'H write 
Box P, euro Herald.

KOI! 8AI<B  Lot 17, blook 13, (-01 - 
near Kiigiaela and Arlington. Will 
lake Hinull new car as 'part pay 
ment. Address Box 172, CuUalco,
Culll'.

rt Arlington avc 
itrcei to the prodifcod 

no of Tract No. 49E6 
map Book 146 Page 86, Records of 
Los Angeles County, dullfofnla.

Portions of Cedur avonuo   f ron 
the first alley south of Dbminguo/. 
street to the produced north line o( 
Tract No. !)901 per Map Hook 137 
Page 47, Hecords of Los Angele 
County, California, and . 

That certain portions, of eertal 
Itlghts of Way U9ross Lots B an 
K of Tract No. 1127 per Map Boo 
22 Pages 82-Si), Records of Lo 
Angeles County, California, and 
parcels of other lunds within th 
produced linen oV Cedar avenue am 
Arlington avenue.

Bu graded und paved vvllh tW' 
inch (2") AsphjUUc tloneret 
(coarse aBgregate) Wearing Hurfac 
luld on a five Incli (5") AuphuUI 
Concrete base. '

And also, that certain portions o 
Cedar avenue,, within the ab'.v 
named limits, be Improved by t!i 
iJnnstructlon thereon ol a uulvtu' 
and heudtvalls us shown und ties 
iBimU-d on the plans for Hiild w.irli

Uffei-i'iice la hereby inadu lei Hen 
f Intention No. lul ui mill 
incll dec-luring Us Intcmlu 
.said work ID IIH done. To 

vhich Hrs,.lu

utuUo

fiirlh purllrula
ifflc tinUoll i>. un llli: In tl 

clerk of sahl City, and ref 
lioreliy furtlier miidu in t 
licatioiiH for suld woi'k « 
the nfflei! of tho C'ily Cl 

All i>i>i|x>»alK 01 bklH iilia 
cu<n|mnli>d by a i-liucli |i 
Hie City ol Tonuuuo, cerllflail l>s 
a responsible Hiii 
which shall not

nt of th ll.

38 Real Estate For 
Sale or Trade

WILL toko your equity In any 
thing an down payment on B- 
room hnuse In Torranoe. Von- 
darahn Uoulty Cp. Tha Standard 
Oil In aoroMs the street from u».

39 Musical Instruments
(iltANI IMANU fur sale. Kl 

& Itiuili (irunil. lll<« nnw, 
very Illllu, <'<>»t ifiar,i).liii. 
si'll loi- »7l.u.iM). Will tali. 
I'lHllI Illuno UH parl |-iiyinrl 
r. Manti'lN, 1001 10. Conilil 
St., liiulewood, Culll1 . ] 
SK8-J.

proposal, or by a b< 
amount und so pnyablr, slh-ned by 
the bidden- and two sureties, who 
ahull justify, hul'ore any ol'flcei 
uompelcnt lo acliulnlulci' an oath 
In double thu siilil amuiint, uuil 
ovtii- and above all ulatutoiy ex-

Hulil piopiiHahi or bids Nhall b 
delivered lo the flurli ol the uuli 
city on or before 8:00 o'l-lock I'.M 
on Tuesday, the 12ih diiy nl Marcl 

'"'''I | 1921), milil tlino lii'lng not li'HH thai 
"'"! ten days fri.iii the- tlm., ol th.. Hint

llhlli-alio

K lMiii»uln\V Ulifl^ht pl- 
ii!.. fine tone, <ood con4i- 
i:*H- Torrance 13Mt In

A. li.
riorK yf the

U'cb. Ji-Mar. 7

thin

1,1 In

field 
nd

Accoi-dlng to offlaiula of tho 1'an-

bean cargo was the largest of Us 
kind ever to leave a California 
port. Occasionally ahlpmenta go 
out to fill local shortages In the 
Latin American countries but this 
time there was a concerted de 
mand Irt which every country from 
Mexico to Panama participated. De 
liveries will ho made by the Vene 
zuela at every port of call between 
Mazatlan and' Colombia, and will 
bo followed by tho Steamer Guate 
mala of the same lino with a bean

say iit—
now mbve to your own 
safefactiott that B^ick 
out-perfofins any otheir cat

Before you decide-
Coupes.. Jfl195 to $1*75 
Sedcai .#1220 to ^2145 
Sport Ca«^1225 to^lSSO
T/IM* prioM I, a. b. Baick f»c- 
totr- Con»eni'«n«f«rrw«o«nfc» 

iniid Buick4. C. Tin

felck Motot Cnwur. BI«t. Midi.. PM,i*» ./ C«H»I *wn I

R. S, Flaherly
BUICK SALES AND SERVICE

1316 Cabirillo Ave., Torrance Phone $8 

Whm Better Automobiles. Am Bultt . . . Buk* Will Build fh*M,

Any Make
of 

Car or Truck

FORD

LINCOLN

CHRYSLER

DODGE

STUDEBAKER 

CHEVROLET

BUICK

HUDSON

ESSEX

PONTIAC

OAKLAND,

CHANDLER

LA SALLE

DURANT

PACKARD

MARMON

GRAHAM-

PAIGE

We Will Check
It Free on the

WHEEL-O-
METER

It Can't Go
 , , -    "' :; ' THE   '

Wheel-o-Meter
of all cafe on the road 
today need WHEEL-O- 
METTBR Alignment ... 

the only known means of measur 
ing and Indicating necessary cor- 
.rectiona, under actual road-friction 
conditions, in the five factors of 
wheel .setting, which must be in the' 
right relation with each other posi 
tively, to elimlhate' tire wear and to 
give perfect steering. The WHEEL*- 
O-METER reveals every fault .of 
wheel-setting with startling vivid- . 
ness, and shows* just what correc 
tions are needed. Passenger cars 
or trucks . . . yours is undoubtedly 
one of the 965%.

BRING YOUR CAR 
MATTER WHAT MAKE

AND WE WILL CHECK IT 

ON THE WHEEL-O-METER

Absolutely Free!
 

Competent, experienced mechanics who have had y«aw of 
practical experience in Los Angeles, Hollywood and larger 
cities, are here to help you with such troubles and see that 
your car has proper wheel* alignment.

iPHE WHEEL-O-METEU WILL PUT 
MONEY IN YOUR POCKET

Tire manufacturers state that mow ttttfn 25 % of today's tire 
wear IB due to improper wliuol-setUiigs. Lot us check it for 
you uiul put money in your pocket on lire bills.

Torrance Motor Co.
Telephony

MarcBlfna at Cravens Avenue
ft * Torrance, Calif.


